WORK PLACEMENT
Sales Assistant
Poundstretcher - Basildon

This exciting opportunity can be arranged as a taster day leading to a WEX placement: duration can be 1-5 days & extended upon discussion. Clothing Attire: Practical & sensible shoes/footwear; White Shirt/blouse; Black trousers/skirt (Please speak to Ana about acquiring these items)

The role will involve:
♦ Replenishing stock ♦ Loading/Unloading of deliveries
♦ Cashier ♦ Merchandising stock display ♦ Stock control/rotation
♦ General upkeep of store ♦ Complying with Health & Safety
♦ Customer Service

Employability Skills & Development Opportunities:
• Confidence building • Team work • Independent assessment
• Enhancing Customer service skills • Problem solving • Decision making

Please do not contact the employer directly: contact Ana (Employer Coach)
Closing date: 31st December 2017

Please contact your local Employer Coach, Ana Rodriguez
ana@employerandskillsnetworktmse.org